
Year 2020: Achieved Goals and Plans for the Future



Achieved Goals

• We have helped the local community to sterilize, vaccinate and chip dogs and cats by creating a dynamic

and effective collaboration with the veterinary clinic Companhia Animal in Madalena do Pico: Beatriz and

Caterina, both vets of the clinic, immediately showed passion and empathy towards all the animals

treated and proved to fully share our goals.

• We have also given a support to the organization Santuário Animal do Pico to tackle the sterilization of

street and colony cats with the dual modalities: Capture - Sterilization - Release in colony or Capture -

Sterilization - Adoption.

Notes: Considering that PicoDogs is still a new organization in the community, as these campaigns to help the local population are,

we are very satisfied with what we have achieved during the year 2020. We have also sponsored the Electronic Identification (CHIP) of

84 animals and 22 vaccinations.

Neutered 
Animals in 

2020

1° trimester 2° trimester 3° trimester 4° trimester Total:

Dogs 3 3 2 6 14

Cats 9 6 14 51 80



Ongoing and future projects

• To continue the campaign to help local people to sterilize, vaccinate and chip owned dogs and cats and

street and colony cats. In particular, aiming at increasing the number of sterilized dogs, hence decreasing

the number of dogs abandoned in kennels, we are going to carry out a “door-to-door” awareness

campaign, intended for that part of the community with less economical means.

• To implement educational campaigns for local population with particular attention to young people. In

order to engage these generations, we have decided to increase the online information content such as

articles, posts and videos on our web site and to create a YouTube channel with short educational videos

featuring interviews with professionals and specialist that collaborate with PicoDogs.

• To continue with the building of PicoDogs Rescue Centre.



BECOME A SPONSOR  

If you are interested in helping us, you can 

make a monthly payment of 5€ through our 

web site www.picodogs.org or via this page: 

DONATE WITH PAYPAL

We are a not-for-profit organisation officially registered in

Portugal and we will issue a receipt for any of your

donation.

THANKS!

http://www.picodogs.org/
https://picodogs.org/front-page-donation/

